TIKAL, ANTIGUA, 'CHICHI' & LAKE ATITLAN • GUATEMALA

GUATEMALA
This mesmerising country features
some of the finest remains of the Mayan
civilisation found anywhere in the
Americas as well as romantic Spanish
colonial towns, indigenous villages,
tropical forests, volcanoes and beautiful
Lake Atitlan high in the mountains.

ANTIGUA

TIKAL NATIONAL PARK

4 days/3 nights
From $471 per person twin share
Departs daily ex Guatemala City
Price per person from:
El Convento
Meson de Maria
Sor Juana

Twin
$928
$501
$471

Single
$1809
$912
$896

INCLUSIONS

Return airport transfers Guatemala City to Antigua,
3 nights accommodation with breakfast, half day walking
city tour with English speaking guide.

L

ocated in Guatemala’s central
highlands, Antigua is an idyllic city
and a UNESCO World Heritage Site. It is
celebrated for its well preserved Spanish
Baroque style architecture. Walk along
the city’s cobblestone streets and you will
discover high-end galleries, museums and
boutiques as well as some architecturally
spectacular colonial buildings.
Day 1
Antigua
Arrive at Guatemala City Airport and transfer to
your Antigua hotel.
Days 2/3 Antigua
Enjoy a half day walking tour through the
charming streets of Antigua discovering its rich
architecture and history. Highlights include Iglesia
San Francisco, the Cathedral and La Merced
Church. Day 3 is at leisure. B
Day 4
Tour ends Guatemala City
After breakfast transfer to Guatemala City
Airport. Tour ends. B

Antigua historic centre
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CHICHI & LAKE ATITLAN

3 days/2 nights
From $1800 per person twin share
Departs daily ex Guatemala City

3 days/2 nights
From $1203 per person twin share
Departs Thu & Sun ex Guatemala City

Price per person from:
Las Lagunas Resort
Jungle Lodge
Villa Maya

Price per person from:
Casa Palopo
Hotel Atitlan
Dos Mundos

Twin
$2338
$1887
$1800

Single
$3865
$3022
$2753

INCLUSIONS

Airport transfer in Guatemala City, return flight
Guatemala City to Flores, return transfers Flores to hotel,
2 nights accommodation on B&B basis (dinner on day 1
at the Jungle Lodge only), private Yaxha and Topoxte day
tour, private Tikal day tour including lunch with English
speaking guide and entrance fees.
Luggage: TAG Airlines can only guarantee 9 kg check
in luggage per person, plus one piece of hand luggage
with max weight 4.5kg.

T

he mysterious temple ruins of Tikal
are a sight to behold. Dating back
to the 4th century BC this is the largest
archaeological site of pre-Columbian
Mayan civilisation. This UNESCO World
Heritage area is well preserved and the
surrounding national park is home to a
wide variety of tropical animals and birds.

Twin
$2127
$1366
$1203

Single
$3894
$2426
$2064

INCLUSIONS

Return airport transfers Guatemala City to Lake
Atitlan, 2 nights accommodation with breakfast, tour of
Chichicastenango with lunch, tour of Santiago Village by
boat including lunch, with English speaking guide.

D

iscover Guatemala’s famous
‘ChiChi’ Chichicastenango
market and the crystal blue waters of
Lake Atitlan. Within a caldera ringed
by three lofty volcanos, the lake is
surrounded by a dozen quaint villages,
each distinguished from the next by the
unique traditional dress of its inhabitants.

Days 1/2 Flores
Early morning flight to Flores. On arrival, tour
the ancient Mayan sites of Yaxha and Topoxte.
On Day 2 explore Tikal National Park including a
visit to the museum. Overnight Flores. L/BL
Day 3
Tour ends Guatemala City
Morning morning flight to Guatemala City.
Tour ends. B

Celebrating the Festa of St Tomas
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